
 

 
 

　　  フライデーズ
冷凍ハンバーガーキット

FRIDAYS
Frozen Hamburger Kit
2,200円（税込）

©2022 TGI Friday’s, Inc.  SC202201 

Best for GIFT
 !

100% ビーフパティ 200g x 2枚

『冷凍フライデーズオリジナルビーフパティ』
『冷凍バーガーバンズ』 がセットになった　
冷凍ハンバーガーキット！
☆冷凍オリジナル100％ビーフパティ （2枚 )　
　 Fridays frozen original 100% beef patty x 2
☆ブリオッシュバーガーバンズ (2 個） 　　Brioche frozen burger buns x 2
☆アメリカユタ州産岩塩 　　Rock salt from Utah, USA
※調理が必要です。　　Needs to be cooked.
※予告なしに、販売を終了させて
　いただく場合がございます。
     Sales may be discontinued 
　without notice.
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5 Prides to Our Burgers

Our Beef Patty
Our original beef patty is 100% Australian beef using only parts with strong red meat flavor and
appropriate balance of marbling that has been produced and selected only for TGI Fridays.
TGI Fridays has opened its door first on 1965 and currently operating over 850 restaurants in 55
countries, and it is our pride as a global brand to serve this beef patty, which you can only enjoy at TGI
Fridays.

Place of Origin
We are using only the high quality beef patty produced by Australian company STANBROKE., which
exports its products to 35 countries. STANBROKE owns 8 farms in bay area of northern part of
Queensland, and they are as wide as Shikoku region of Japan. Their fertile land and verdant pasture are
created by the monsoon every year.
Beef cattle are freely raised in these natural and wide farms without unnecessary interference from
humans. STANBROKE also manages 46 facilities for its grain feeding program in Queensland, including
the most advanced breeding farm and facilities for producing high quality grains to feed. These highly
customized programs guarantee the high quality, soft, and flavorful beef patty.

Pride to the Quality
We only serve the patties which meets the various strict quality standards. 
Different from the beef patties regularly circulate in the market, we never use “trimming” parts, but 
only using frank, chuck, and brisket, which we think are the best parts for beef patties,  in order to 
comply to the quality and safety standard of our product.
Also, continuous management of the balance of meat and fat on the production line will guarantee the 
consistent quality and flavor of our patties.

Pride to the Safety
Our pride to the safety of our product starts from its origin.
All the production and manufacturing facilities of our patty are mandated to acquire the food safety 
schemes, which are benchmarked with GFSI (Global Food Safety Initiative) standards as it is our 
mission to always provide safe products to all of our guests.

Pride to the Execution
Other ingredients are chosen and executed to best match our beef patty to make sure that our guests 
can fully enjoy the flavor of our burgers.  We use  pink rock salt from Utah, the U.S and brioche buns 
made with generously used butter, egg, and milk to pair with our beef patty.  The salt full of minerals 
and slightly sweet and strong butter flavored buns match the strong meat flavor of our patties  and 
create the best flavor combination for the burgers.




